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Abstract
Joints of longitudinal splicing of thin-walled purlins are as a rule a kind of overlapping bolted connections without preloading. 
The so connected elements are subject to mutual pressure while deforming under applied loads. The cohesive forces between the
adjoining surfaces may be important. It can be forces of friction or cohesive forces in a glutinous layer between adjoining areas 
of profiles. In the joints of rallied runs fixed on girders, pasting can essentially prevent local buckling of flat parts of flanges and 
walls. 
Such three-layer structure can also help to avoid crushing and shrinkage of metal in the holes for bolts. Comparative results of 
numerical analysis for some joint variants with cohesion are considered. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Thin-wall profiles are widely spread in building as lintels and coating supporting elements and gradually 
more and more win the market. However, along with obvious advantages concerning material saving and, as 
consequence, reduction of dead load, a problem is still actual of developing effective technique of design and
analysis of thin-walled elements. It is consequence, for example, of asymmetry of cross-sections of such 
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profiles, non-uniform distribution of material properties in the cross-section of a cold-formed profile. Currently
the basic document defining key rules of calculation and designing of cold-formed thin-wall profiles is EN 
1993-1-3.
The behavior of the most widespread profiles of ɋ- and Z-sections is a subject of great attention in scientific and 
technical literature [1-5]. Various constructive solutions of frames made of thin-walled profiles consider the authors 
of [6, 7]. The deflection of thin-wall profile of open cross-section in the web plane is accompanied by cross motions 
of free flange. The constrained torsion of a profile in a combination with bending actually takes place. In papers [8, 
9] influence of torsion on behavior of bending elements is considered and the analysis of prospects of use of 
computer complexes NASTRAN and ANSYS in which there are thin-wall finite elements are used constrained 
torsion is given.
The most critical point in designing of coatings based on cold-formed thin-wall continuous purlins are
longitudinal connections of profiles. Bolted overlapping joints, rather effective from the point of view of installation 
can cause a considerable local stress concentration, especially in zones of extreme bending moments. Local areas of 
peak elastic and residual deformations can be a consequence. As a result, the behavior of profile may not follow the 
ideal constructive scheme. As a result, such connection may substantially come nearer to hinged one. Bolted joints 
are not a unique source of development of plastic deformations at relatively early stages of loading. Plastic areas on 
flanges and in the web of a bottom purlin and distortion of the form of cross-section early enough appear even in 
areas without fastening elements. Thus, structurally nonlinear behavior of purlins in the course of cycles of loading
and unloading may take place. 
2. Numerical analysis
Further, some results are present concerning the numerical analysis of applied by a number of firms-
manufacturers design of overlapping connection of thin-wall purlins on the supports. Connection of purlins of the 
most widespread asymmetrical Z-shaped cross-section on a bearer representing the top flange of a frame of building
girder is considered. In the area of support, purlins of the next spans are enclosed each other. Therefore, the contact 
problem arises. The considerable local elastic strains in thin-walled sections take place, and even at rather early 
steps of loading process, there appear areas of plastic deformations in contact zones in the bottom purlin, which
further extend considerably. At the repeated cycles of loading the purlins can already work according to modified
structural scheme. It may explain the difficulties in constructing adequate engineering design procedures for purlins
with such connections based on simplified linear element models without application of two-dimensional and three-
dimensional finite elements.
The analysis of overlapping connection below is an example of numerical experiment. The purlin cross-section:
section depth - 200 mm, plate thickness - 2 mm. Width of wide and narrow flanges - 60 and 56 mm correspondingly, 
edge stiffener of flange - 20 mm for a wide flange and 18 mm for narrow one. Material - steel S255.
Span of purlins makes 7 m. On a bearer, for making an overlap, the bottom purling encloses the top one. The 
length of an overlap is accepted equal 1 m that is 0.5 m in each direction from the support. The length between the 
middles of the next spans of purlins is considered. The points of extreme cross-sections of this length have restraints
against moving in the direction of an axis of purling (so the vertical and horizontal rotation of extreme cross-sections 
is impossible as well). The top flanges of purlins have restraints against lateral horizontal displacement and rotation 
around its own axis parallel to the axis of purling (the flexibility of purlin to covering connection is not observed).
The more economical approximation as a length between “points of a zero bending moment” that nearly twice 
reduces length of a considered fragment, it is not possible here owing to uncertainty of position of the last. It relates
to a pliability of considered connection. Purlins are modelled in Nastran by Solid 3-d finite elements in the form of 
rectangular parallelepipeds with the nominal sizes 20ɯ20ɯ2 mm. The top flange of I-beam 160 mm wide and of 
thickness 16 mm represents the bearer. Contacting areas are set on corresponding surfaces of finite elements. 
Property of contact is set for solver 601 with a coefficient of friction 0.1.
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Fig. 1. Deformed shape of a fragment considered (left) and the deformed shape of an overlap with Solid Von Mises stress contour (right)
The distributed load peak value on the top flange is accepted 5000 N/m. Load is set in a number of steps 
according to the set function “vs. time”
Thus, we have a structurally nonlinear contact problem of overlap connection of purlins analysis on a support.
The general and local buckling here have no explicit mentioning, as the problem is geometrically nonlinear for 
asymmetrical section profile. No special warping to take account for initial imperfections is observed. Physical
nonlinearity is due to elastic-plastic diagram of steel ɋ255.
For the first stage of study, a linear function for load value “vs. time” was set and the load level before 
occurrence of residual deformations and the possible load value maximum were obtained numerically.
On fig. 1 the fragment total length of 7 m is presented in the deformed shape at loading 0.8675 ɯ 5000 = 4337.5 
N/m when the program stops the further loading. The maximum vertical deflection on a ridge of the top flange
makes y =-32.4 mm, the horizontal deflection on a ridge of the bottom flange and the web equals z =-5.85 mm for 
the left (top) purlin. Respectively y = 36.95 and z =-6.55 mm for the right (top) purlin. It corresponds to the middle 
of a span of left (top) and right (bottom) 7 m purlins.
To compare: for simply supported purlin of same cross-section the maximum vertical deflection of 108 mm in 
midspan has been received at maximum load level of 0.41 ɯ 5000 = 2050 N/m. Ideally rigid constraints for single 7
m long purlin give maximum deflection of 153 mm in the midspan at a maximum load level 0.975 ɯ 5000 = 4875 
N/m (at load level 2050 N/m - 14 mm and 73 mm at 0.855 ɯ 5000 = 4275 N/m. The plasticity begins approximately 
at level 0.5 ɯ 5000 = 2500 N/m in the top flange of profile in the rigid constraint).
Fig. 2. Initial occurrence of plasticity in the bottom purling (left) and the deformed shape of an overlap with Solid Von Mises stress contour
Plastic deformations start to develop in the bottom purlin in area of pressure of a ridge of the top lintel on bottom
one ( light green spot on the left view of fig. 2) at a load level 0.515 ɯ 5000 = 2575 N/m. The further loading extends
plastic deformations over the overlap area of the bottom purlin, only slightly touching the top one. At load level of 
0.815 ɯ 5000 = 4075 N/m the distribution of plastic deformations looks like on fig. 2 (right). With the further 
increase of load, there was no plastic deformations in the bottom purlin outside of joint observed.
At the second stage of analysis a fragment of double cyclic quasistatic loading of overlapping purlins to level 
value 4000 N/m and then unloading to some minimum value and a repeated loading was considered. Load process
diagram is present on fig. 3 (left).
Fig. 3. Load cycles (left) and the plastic deformations in the upper flange of bottom purling “vs. time” and plastic strain development (right)
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The fig. 3 (right) shows the chart for plastic deformations “vs. time” in the top flange of the bottom purlin at the 
support. The plastic strain appears on step 4 and on step 8 reaches a maximum at achieving for the first time of peak 
load value 4000 N/m. At the subsequent load cycles, the residual deformation distribution does not change.
The fig. 4 shows the chart of changing of vertical deflection of the top flange in the middle of span of the bottom 
lintel in the course of loading and unloading.
Fig. 4. Maximal vertical deflection “vs. time” in the upper flange of bottom purlin midspan 
The results of this numerical experiment allow to draw some preliminary conclusions: (1) plastic deformations 
can increase on some load cycle if the maximum load on this cycle exceeds load levels at all the previous; (2) the 
top and bottom purlins’ behavior is essentially different; (3) hence it would be reasonable to consider the possibility 
of working out and application of alternative variants of connections.
The most natural and logic this type of joint modification is to consolidate purlins in the connection somehow to 
eliminate gaps and slip between purlins in deformed joint making the two cross-sections work as a single one of
double thickness. There may be at least two ways to realize it. The one is to use bolt preloading. It may need using a 
number of additional high-strength bolts and maybe some additional thick plate elements as nuts, special treatment 
of contact surfaces to increase friction factor and other complications. Preliminary calculations showed it is 
practically no use changing ordinary bolts to preloaded high-strength ones without the joint layout modification.
The second way seems to be a rather simple one in realization technologically and needs just to apply some kind 
of effective glue. The basic lack of this approach may be the inconveniences of purling system dismantle. The main 
technological problem is to choose a proper kind of glue. One more point is what mechanical properties are actually
necessary for this glutinous layer between the surfaces of purlins. 
Obviously, the first, one should assume that an elastic modulus and strength of the sticking layer are 
considerably lower than the corresponding steel parameters. Secondly, it is sufficient that the limit state in the 
midspan takes place not before it is achieved in connection on a support where the moment is maximum. It must be 
critical to obtain a proper balance between the glutinous layer parameters and the length of an overlap for a given 
cross-section.
Some numerical results are present further for the overlap with glutinous layer. One should observe that this layer 
parameters depend on the layer thickness, which may vary in the connection.
Consider the previous structure fragment but with the glutinous layer between contacting surfaces. The spring 
elements in NASTRAN model this layer here just to evaluate somehow the contact interaction. Assuming that the 
elastic module of glue is 1.6—35 MPa and thickness of layer is about 0.1 mm the spring stiffness makes E [N/mm2]
x (20 mm x 20 mm) / 0.1 mm = 20 x 4000 = 80000 N/mm (the tensile strength may be up to 13 – 52 MPa and the
limit strain - 250 – 600 %). To obtain the resulting stress in a glue layer one should divide the axial force [N] in a 
spring by (20x20) mm2.
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The fig. 5 shows the spring axial forces distribution on the bottom purlin contact surface. The maximum spring 
axial force value makes 3272 N. That is 3272 / 400 = 8.18 N/mm2 = 8.18 MPa stress level in the glue layer.
Fig. 5. The spring axial forces distribution on the bottom purlin contact surface
In this numerical experiment, the limit load is 1000 kg/m though without additional restraints the load factor for 
the first elastic buckling mode occures about 0.7-0.75 (one should observe that buckling analysis is performed for an 
elastic stage while the purling already works in plastic). The peak value of vertical deflection makes 7000 / 200 = 
35 mm at the design load level of about 0.5 x 1000 = 500 kg/m. The first local zones of plastic strain appear at load 
level of 0.375x1000 = 375 kg/m in the upper flanges of both purlins (still a little earlier in the bottom one) at the 
overlap ends.
3. Conclusions
The results show that the top and bottom purlins work almost similarly. The fig. 6 shows the plastic strain
distribution in the top (left) and bottom (right) purlins nearby the contact zone. The increase in length of connection 
may raise a load level of a plastic warping to start.
Fig. 6. The plastic strain distribution in the top (left) and bottom (right) purlins 
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Fig. 7. A gap between the glued surfaces of top and bottom purlins at load level 0.75 x 1000 kg/m (step 21 of 28). Overlap connection (left) and 
upper left corner (right) 
The total translations in the corner on fig. 7 are 4.60903 mm (top purlin) and 4.66905 mm (bottom). So the gap 
makes about mm 0.06 mm or (0.06 mm / 0.1mm) x 100 = 60 % that is admissible.
Thus, the sticking of purlins in the overlap essentially improves the behavior of purlins. Yet a lot of more exact 
calculation and experiments are to be done to work out effective joint connections.
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